SILK & SATIN
CHOREOGRAPHER: Evelyn Khinoo
Country Attitude Productions
Menlo Park, CA (415) 325-6913
COUNT: 32
DESCRIPTION: 4 wall line dance
LEVEL: Intermediate
MUSIC: Island by Eddy Raven-94bpm (preferred)
The Chair by George Strait-91bpm
You Have The Right To Remain Silent by Perfect Stranger-88bpm
The Cowboy Rides Away by George Strait-110bpm
FORWARD, CHA-CHA-CHA, FORWARD, ROCK
BACK,
HOLD, SWITCH, BACK, HOLD, SWITCH

or, take hat off with right hand and hold out to right
side;
place back on head on count 21.

1
Step right forward
2&3 Step left forward, step right next to left,
step left slightly forward
4
Step right forward
5
Rock back on left
6
Hold*
&7
Step right next to left, step left back
8&
Hold, step right next to left

ROCK FORWARD, BACK, BACK, FORWARD,
FORWARD, BACK, BACK, HOLD, HOOK

*Optional Hat Trick: Counts 5 through 8--Place left
hand on belt buckle
or at center waist with left elbow pointing outward;
hold brim of hat
with right hand.
ROCK BACK, FORWARD CHA-CHA-CHA, SIDE
LEFT,
ROCK RIGHT, CROSS, &, CROSS, STEP
9
Rock back on left
10&11 Step right forward, step left next to right,
step right forward
12
Step left to left side
13
Step right to right side
14&15 Cross left in front of right, step right to right
side
(keep right toe back from left heel), cross left in
front of right
16
Step right to right side
ROCK, ROCK, POINT, HOLD, ROCK, ROCK, SIDE,
1/4 RIGHT PIVOT
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Step left behind right and rock onto left
Rock onto right at center
Point left to left side
Hold*
Step left behind right and rock onto left
Rock onto right at center
Step left to left side (put weight on both feet)
Pivot 1/4 turn right on the balls of both feet

*Optional Hat Trick: Counts 19 and 20--Hold brim of
hat with right hand;

25
26

Step left foot forward
Rock back onto right at center
(right foot stays at center during the rocks;
sway hips left and right with movements)
27
Step left foot backward
28
Rock forward onto right at center
29
Step left foot forward
30
Rock backward onto right at center
31
Step left foot backward
32& Hold, hook right foot in front of left shin*
*Optional Hat Trick: Count &--Hold brim of hat with
right hand
BEGIN AGAIN

